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beil lenosmmefni ni enive booWnoffe8 no 

SECTION -A 
of pnivib erff ens ft8r 

Answer all questions. Each question carries mark: 
fsiogmt erf eeuoeiC e 

olfo eecinere tib ert evs ien0s 

1. Expand IMF. 

2. The seller in an 
ois called exporter. 

3. The headquarters of WTO is in emnove isufho oooe no sjon s ehwS 

4. The EXIM bank of India established in 8T6 eroloi nehoort ort isloxa es 
nemepsism 

SECTION-B ABeA no ofon horte s etnW 

Answer any four questions. Each question carries 1 mark: 

5. What is EOU ? 
esm8 eomso roieeup fos s enoileeup owt yna nowenk 

6. Define globalization. n o oins to 2obom Jnshoomi ert islieb ni nisio 

7. What do you mean by foreign excnange rale bs eoiol pnivhb ort eeuoeld 0s 

8. What is FDI? Jnomeoivne ee anieud isnolismeini to tnuooas lend s evio 

9 What are tariffs ? noissicnoismeini sot eavilom ont ens Jspl9 

10. What do you mean by free trade agreement ? auohsv no listob ni 2auoeid es 
siogor euonsy no lisleb ni auoeid s 

11. What is licensing? 
emepensm el bns en opnerioxe npiorol huods isieb i oin0 

12. What is ADB ? 

P.T.O. 
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SECTION-C 

Answer any six questions (Not exceeding one page). Each question 
carries 3 

marks: 

8. How WIll you differentiate tariff and non-tariff barriers? A E. 
slggue 

14. What are the components of balance of payments 

R) AGeN(MTT) 
ABSABE 8e 

2uoH &omi 

15. Elucidate the key players in the foreign exchange markeL 

16. Explain the role and functions of WTO. 

17. Write a note on Bretton Wood twins in international trade. 

18. What are the driving forces of globalization ? 

19. Discuss the importance of exchange rates. dos enoiiesup ls 19wen 

20. What are the different types of foreign investment ? M bOsgpE 

21. State the importance of SEZ in promoting international busineSS. ielee se 

22. Write a note on socio cultural environment in international business.sod onT 

23. Explain the important factors affecting international human resourceMa el 

management. 

24. Write a short note on ASEAN. 

sECTION-D 
osd enoileeup suoi e rewenh 

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 8 marks 

25. Explain in detail the important modes of entry into international business. olp enitod a 

26. Discuss the driving forces and restraining forces of globalizationO ob fsW 

27. Give a brief account of international business environment. 

Sethst 916 16/ e 28. What are the motives for internationalization ? 

29. Discuss in detail on various regional economic co-operations of the world. 

30, Write in detail about foreign exchange risk and its management. a28rly 


